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CLUB GALL: VE3RAM: Club- operating freqs:- 3760 Kcs 7 ,004 Me-s? 14405 Mcs 0
Address all correff~ etco to Editor, ~d Morgan, VE}GX, 75JHamlet Road~ Ottawa 8
POT HOLE NET
Official Net of the Ottawa Valley Mobile Radio Cluo', Incorporated 0 Meets every
Sat & Sun at 10 AM on 3760 Kcao 6 meter version meets every Sun at 11 AM on
,004 Meso
MONITORING FACILITY
VE3CGO monitora on 3760 Kes daily from approx 8 AM to 6 PM a.aily to assist loc~
mobiles as well ~s those passing through or visiting Ottawao Also takes out of
town trafric for the Ottawa areao

NOTICE OF-MONTHLY MEE~lNG

PLACE: NRC S:uss;exStreet, ot tawa, Ontarf 0, Room 3039

DATE. & flME ~ trHURSDAY~ 9 January 64 at 8015 PM
(Note.~ CLub meets on the 2nd: Thurs of every month)

BUSINESS:

PROGRAMME..

TECIllHCAL DEMONS,TRATION: An ea-ay to build homebrevv mobile transmi'tt6:'
(by V.&3BCL)

FILM: Te~hnical Bell Telephone film

DISCUS?ION:Field Day 1964

DISCUSSION: Design re~uirementa far Club Mobile Equipment design
c-O,ntest

COFEE. & crOOKIES:

RAGCHE'N
.l1:LECTION HESULT;3

The annual election Waa held at the December meeting and was conducted in a
very capable manner by Jack }CEBo The 1964 Executive i~ aa follows;

Pr e5'id ent ; Glenn PackVE.3CGP(Hometelnr .•72_9-7944)

Vic:e=pres-:

Bill RolfeVEJBJO(Hometelnro728=1389)

5:eC'c>--Treas·~

ArtChilderhoae VR~CGD(Hometelnro729~6.6-11)

TeC'hnicalAdviser~ Ian MacIntyre VK3J)MT (Home.tel nr" 822~2154)



-2.-
ACTIVITIESC,HAIRMAN:Jack Barlow VE1CEB

PUBLICITYCHAIRMAN:Hank BaIlon 1IR3C.sF

(Home tel nr 729-0012)

(Ho'meteI nr 725'-1724)

Congratulations to you all gentlemene I am sure tha:t the club members will
give you all the support necess.ary for a succes:sfu1 year... The new presid ent
thanked the retiring Executiv.e for- the very excellent Job they d.id. in 1963.- ••
After the election, the prizeslI very approp.riately selected 'hy 3ClGP and
consisting of 7 mobile and SSE handbook~ as well as m~bi1e logs were drawn
for in the traditional manner by membership aardse A total of 12' prizes in
all purchas-ed from Club fu-ndso

REPORTONTHENOTICEOF MOTION
The notice of motion printed in the December issue· of the Rambler proposed
by- Jack VE.3CEBand having ref'erenca to an amendment to the memb'ers-hip by-laws
was:-discus-s-ed with pass'ion? pathos and heartburn". The a.mendment was voted
upon by the membership in a ~earat ballot and defeaued.

REPORTONTHE.CHILDRENf;l CIffiIS:TMA.S,PJillTY
This event was held at the Hilson Ave Scnool. 7 Uee:-.. The turnout wa:s tremendous

the highes-t ever. Over 40 c:hildren accompanied. b:y their proud parents •• Geez
even I cauld see tha;·t the club- members::have o:1ther hobbie·s.: Santa arrived
and had a gift f'or each mons-tar.. Sandwiches,:.' ieee-ream, cookies: and milk were.
se.rved to the kiddie!: .a'nd to the adults.. ·TheTa w,ere games, the noise=leve1
was. 40 over 9 and a wonderful time vms:had, by aIL. Our thanks~ to the 1adi es
who brought sandwiches ani cookies,,,S.pecial thanks: to Jack 3eEB who selected
and purchased' the gifts and organi z.ed. -the whale. 3hi.ow... He and hi s XYL even
did aJ.l the wrapping of the gifts"~ in itself a f'ormidarrle j o·h ~ Three doffs
~f our mobfle whipa to you 3ack for a very axcelLent and well appreciated
party:'

COMING EVENTS

Our. new Activities Chairman 3~EB haa activities and event~ ~chedu1ed for
every month of" the cuming yearg The details axe not firm as yet, but there
is- another- adu1 t skating party coming UT) , the. f'irs:t this wintere So like
again, ---he-vI are you fix.ed for blades ? Is:' your blue cras:s, paid up ? Rave
YO'uchecked recently if' the" trap door on tha long Johns: 1$ functioning
properly and are otherwis:e in "Go" cO.ndition? A:ts:o c:oming up in the very
near f'uture a S.ocial E.vening? whic.h as. you all know is:; a'''S'timula ting" event
teaming with c'uJ:tur-e and gaiety&- To those: f'aw memb-ers:that have never been,
make. 64 your year to- he: launched socially... 'Xne haracudu. will be delighted
and will smile upon you many time~ the:rearfter-. Her tolerance O'f ham radio' will
reach unprecedented heights, yo.ur C'ontemp1ated d:ivorc-e will be unecessary and
the money saved may then be spent on ham gear~

DUES, ARE DUE ~
Our cof'f"era are low". The: new membership liat will be: matie up ait the end' of
Fe-b". So please: pay at this" C:'oming'mee.ting Qr th.e Rab mee.tinge If' you cant.
attend eithe-r please s:end a cheque to our- new Sec'retary Art 3CGDg Dues.
~re $3 ••50 for all c'laa-aes: of memaar-ship,w;ith the exc:-eptio-n of DX GlasS" which
is $l~OOo Sa let ua swamp the $8c:-retary--~ont wait tiI spring ~-QO it now%
S1?LATTER

Gil 3J3HA.has been trGt'nsferred- to Pembroka --a promotion for hfm--congrats om
Glenn 3CGPha~ algo been recently promoteQ --again~ congrat~ -.00- Lyle 3CEZ
ia recovering from recent trip' to: the Civic: hos:pitaI--speedy re.covery o.m-o0 0

Bill 3DQ.Mia back on the air mobile,--nic:e to hear you again om ~ - 0 C>0- 3.GX-Ed
always- wanted a hookah (Turkish w,ater pipe) or hubb-le bubble and got one' for
Xmaa--~he hopes: to get the· rest of the kit next year---the big- cushion and the
dancing girls "'-"-0 73 & H:a.ppyMobiling CUa.t the meetingo. HAPPY Nlill,'l YEAR ~


